
cotÉhty. Itiô fuheral of all being held at
thfit »Ute*. ..'.*.'..'

INTENDED TO BURN
SURVEYING OIRLS

Buch is the Frank Admission
of One of the

Prisoners.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,)

CHARLOTTE., N, C. July lS.-Tho flVo

negroes suspected of the brutal murder
»f the Lyerly family, nt Barber's Junc-

llon, Saturday rnornlhgi nro resting Bare¬

ly In tho Mecklenburg County Jnll here
to-night. There have , been disquieting
rumors all d<ty that determined cltlssonta
of Rowan wo.ro corning to Charlotte to¬
night'to lynch the negroes, .but sollttlo'
rnlth Is put- In theno Vuthors that no

precautions hnvo been taken- 16 'guard
lite prison, .nnd up to a-.lato hour to-'
night there aro no ^indications of -any
.trouble ..-,.,,-¦
The negroes were slipped out of Rowan

Jnll last night by Sheriff Julian, rlgnt
under the-noses of the. mob, which at¬
tacked tho Jnll, nnd Just In tuno to

averti a lynching, There w.ottlA have
boon another story to tell lind tho Rowan
authorities not taken the precaution to

.emove their charges, »

A feeling of Intenso bltternesB prevails
ttneo. the confession of ono of tho no-,

frees, embracing- the frank admission
thnt It was the purpose of the murder¬
ers th capturo the'surviving llttlo girls
and burn thorn-alive.
¦Governor Glenn will set a special term

of Rowan Court Monday, though there

has,been no preliminary hearing yot, ow¬

ing to the danger of taking tho pris¬
oners back tq Rowan county.

RHODE ISLAND
(Continued from First Pngo.)

people on this continent a grand event

and success.

First on the Ground.
In keeping with these Ideas, our corn-

mission was the -ilrst. to- officially visit
tho exposition authorities; the first to

¡present plans for a,State Building; to ac¬

cept tho option for tho land to dedicate
.the site and turn tho first soil, nnd the
tlrst to commence the erection of.,.tho
building.. Immediate to and during tho
Revolutionary' period, none of the colo¬
nies were as closely associated together
as Virginia and Rhode Island, and with
¿he exception of Virginia, nono are, so rich
In mementoes and Colics of that period,
as Rhode Island.

* "In addition to the Parliamentary Char¬
ter of 1043, the charter of King Charles
¦II. of 1063, under which our State was

governed until 1842, we have an original
portrait of George Washington, painted
by Gilbert Stuart, and tho State archives
nro full of resolutions relating to Rhode
Island pnssod- by your -Hq'usä of Bur¬
gesses and autograph letters from nearly

ievery Virginian of- promtnonco of that
"lime.

"Our visit to the ofllclals and the ex¬

position site during the past week has
placed us under lasting obligations to the
people of Norfolk and of'all Virginians
for the lavish hospitality, tho continuous
courtesies shown us, nnd the deep Im¬
pressions of regard that we have received
will result In a renewal and a strengthen¬
ing of the bonds that united tho colonies

s in-ithe, lqng-'ago. ,_
'- f"

^'Permit me to thank you on behalf ot
the State of Rhode Island arid our'com¬
mission; for tho opportunity.'afforded'to
express publicly our deep appreciation of
tho honors accorded and to extend to

. every Virginian an Invitation tq our State
¦"building during the term of tho Exposl-
"'tibn."

Great Revival Meeting.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

TAZEWELL, VA.. July 15..iír. James
P.' Lltcenberger, pastor of the First
Church of Christ, of New York City, be-

gan a revival meeting In the Chrts'ljin
Church here this morning. Mlss-Pnullne
"Wombaugh, a sweet singer of Des
"Moines, Iowa,. Is conducting tho muslo at
tho meeting, Tho meeting fins bem, wide-,
ly advertised, and much good Is expected
to result from It.

: Richmonders in New York.
(Special .jp'TheY.TImes-Dlsputoh.)

'""NEW YORK,- -July" IS.-Waldorr-J.
"JBryan, "u. D. Aylott. Enirllngtln-R.

.' Gllham, L" F. Bentley. Importai.W. B.
T, Rogerson. Grand.J II. WilklnHor., C.

eC. Reed, H. MeMunro. Holland.W. L.
¦Rogerson. Navarre.E. H. Guest and
"wife. York.Misses Cohen, Mrs. N, Co-
lien, T. M. Hundley. Herald Square.J.
H. Flcke nnd wife.

Sunday School Excursion.
* Leigh Street Baptist Sunday school
"¦'will go to Buckroo on Its annual outing
this year. Tho excut>iön will tnko placo
'Thursday, July 10th, tho train having nt
6:lf" A. M.

TONIC TREATMENT
"W.'uk Stormier, ami Rick Hcnducho

Cure«! by Dr. Wlllinins's
Pink Pills.

', .The symptoms of stomach trouble
',vary. Some victims hnvo a ravenous
appetite, others loathe the sight of food,
Often there Is a feeling uh of weight on
the chest, a full feeling in tho throat,
Sometimes tho go« proBHCH on tho heart
and leads the HUfferer to think bo has
heart disease, Sick headache Is n., fre¬
quent and distressing symptom.
-A weak stomach needs a digestive

tonle, and that there Is no better ionic
"for this purp'jHO than Dr, -Williams'» Pink
Pills Is shown by the statement ot Mr.
A. C. Merrill, a mining man, of Onenla,
Calif., a veteran of Battalion C, Third
V. S. Regular Infantry.

"I had never boon well slneo I left
jihe army," he «ays, "always having hud
trouble with my stomach, which was

weak. I was run down nnd debilitated.
Could keep nothing on my stomach, und
al (Irnos had sick headache so bad that
( did not care whether I lived or dlud.
My stomach refused to retain even liquid
food, and 1 almost despaired of getting
well, as I lind triad «o many kinds of
medicine without relief. Then I was
bitten by a mltlcsnuko and thut ¡aid'
mo up from work entirely for a year, six
mouths of which 1 e|»nt In bod.
"Ono day a friend recommended Dr.

¦"Vllllams's Pink Pills to mo and I began
taking them. They cured mp when all
Other medicino had failed. '. I liavo re-
sommended tho pill« ta a great many,
for during my recovery every ono asked
me what was helping mo so and, l told
.Hem Dr. WUIlamB'a Pink Pills. I can¬
not »peak too highly of them."
If you want good beulth you must have

|ood blood. Dr. Wllllams's Pink Pills
factually, make riew.-blood and restore
.hundred nerve«.., They uns. bold Jjy.riill
Irugglats or sent, poutr^ld, on receipt
{f price. Vio per box, utx boxes for Vi'-W
y iho Dr. Wllllutn« Medicino Co;, feche-'
Wctady, N. Y,

HAYWOODCONSUL
TO HERMIT NATION

Korean Post Regarded as Ex¬
tremely Difficult Just

Now.

IS RESPONSIBLE POSITION

Appointee Preparing to Leave
and Cope With Situation in Ef¬

fort to Open Up Trade.

(Spoclitl to Tho 'flmea-UlDiHitcli.)'
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 15.-One of

the most-'Important consular puBts created
by the now diplomatic consular reorgani¬
zation bill Is the consulate at Seoul, Ko¬
rea, which is expected by Slate 'Depart¬
ment ofliclnl8 to prove also ono,of the
most dltllcult. *"

To this post is being sent ono of tho
ablest additions to the soi'vlca that -Sec¬
retary Root could Und.VVIllluin Hayw,ood,
of this city, With a long and brilliant
record In consular and International com¬
mercial work behind him, it Is antici¬
pated that Mr, Huywood will live up to
.the expectations of tho administration
and open up tho new Held in Korea to
American trade,
Mr. Hay wood is already preparing to

leuvo for his now post and expects to
be able to take up tho dulüs of his
olllce early in September, This will-not
bo done, howover, till he has had confer¬
ences with Luke E. Wright, the now

American ambassador at Tokio, us' to
tho situation In Korea, as affected by tho
Japanese^ protectorate.

Protectorate Galls Korea.
This protectorate, which is galling to

Koreans, Is responsible for the'inout.dif¬
ficult phase of the new work of Mr.
Huywood. Àt the present time tho situa¬
tion at Seoul is reported to bo alarming.
Japanese police ofllcers are reported to

havo surrounded the palace, holding the
Emperor virtually a prisoner. To the
American consulate in Korea and the
State Department the Emporor has made
sequesIb that an asylum bo-uffordod him
by this government, as he fears assas¬
sination ut the .hands of the Japanese
The' request of the Korean Kimperor

to be given protection .In the, American
consulate, which was formerly the lega¬
tion, has been denied by this government.
So far; as. this government is. concerned,
.there is ho Emperor In Korea., and the
former ruler is looked upon as a sub¬
ject, of the Emperor of Japan, the same
as any other Korean, or Jupanose.

His Mission Failed.
Prince Mln, a lenuiiig statesman or

the little Hermit Kingdom, whose olllce
as minister to Franco wuh abolished as a.

result of tho protectorate, came to Amer¬
ica to multe á proteBt and appeal to
President Roosoyelt as tho ''huniuno
ruler," "but' the tragic* süiblVlb'¦'of his
brother on account <ol¡ the political situa¬
tion, Just before his arrival on American
soil, completely uunervod him, und his

plea developed to be only 'a feeble state¬
ment of tihe situation. Even .then ho was
not otllcially recognized by the State De¬
partment. This incident was followed by
the return to his native country of Mr.
Kim, the' Korean chargo d'affaires in
Washington.
When Korea lost her identity hi the

diplomatic World, E, V. Morgan, former¬
ly a clerk in the State Department,
was American minister, while Gordon
Paddock, oi..Jtfew ..York, was secretary
of legation, and vice lind deputy consul
genera-lr-aihee'thtT'legifttorr Wrts-'abolished
Mr. Pnddpck ihas .remained.-at the post
in a consular capacity. ,":., .'

Mr..Haywood's' Career.
Mr. Haywood's connection with the

IStato Department dafteis back many
ycarf>:- For soveral yoars ho was a

clerk In tho department, and Was later
confidential clerk to different assistant
secretaries. He was appointed consul gen¬
eral to Honolulu In 181)7, ho being the
last person to hold that ollleo. When
Hawaii wns 'passed Into American con¬
trol, Mr. ^^aywqpd.^yaB-,madOiitho first
revenue, commissioner, for tho. Islands,
and In itKni ho 'resigned this position" to
become the ngeiit In this''country of tho
Hawaiian planters, which1 óflleo ho has
since held. While In Honolulu for this
government, Mr. Haywood, made an -cx»(
cclkmt record, especially during thé
Spanish-American War. Ho will bo ac¬
companied to Korea by his wife and sou
nnd daughter.

F BILL '
CIRBOLIC HCID

(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
MINERAL, VA. July 15.-Henry Clay

Oliver, a resident of this placo, and a

long and trustod employe of tho Ar
min hm mines, died suddenly this evening
from the effect of drinking a half-gill
or more ot carbolic ncld. It is not defi¬
nitely known whetlior ho Intended to end
hiß '-Ufo In this awful way, but ho was

heard to remark Just before taking tho
carbolic acid that ho had lío friends In
this world. He leaves a wlfo, three chil¬
dren and an aged father,

BIG STIR CAUSED BY
F

Rumored That Midvale Company
Will Make Appeal to Presi¬

dent Roosevelt.
(Prom Our Itcgular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, July. 1C.It is

rumored here that the Mldvulo Company,'
tho Independent concern which submit¬
ted tho lowest hid for the manufacture
of tho armor plate for tho Michigan and
the South Carolina, and which was com¬
pelled by order of Secretary Hoinipurto
to divide tho contract, so as to give one-
half of it to tho stopi trust,,will appeal
to thu President to sot asido the order of
tilo Secretary of tho Navy, and give It
nil thu work, to which Its lower hid
entitles it.
Such it course was threatened before

the matter was Bottled by Secretary
Bonaparte, but It |b not oxpuofed that
tho Independent company will pursue
such a course, It Is pointed out .that
Secretary Bonaparte almost certainly
communicated with Oyster Pjiy before
taking the action which he did, and that
lie divided tlio contract with the full ap¬
proval of the President, A representa¬
tive of the Midvale Company said before
thu uwurd of tliu Secretary was an¬
nounced^ that In case the trust wero
given any poi-tlun of the contract his
company would appeal to the President
for a "aquuru dud." nu could not bó
fuuird after the '¡iinouiireuieut of the
dfclstini of tho Bocii-iiiry.
Np net of the head of un executive de¬

partment In years fian created such wide
and universally dlajipprjalng comment us
thut of the Secretory of tho Navy in
this matter- It |b certain to become the
,subject of heamd dlwcubaion on the stump
this fall. It. is impossible to turn how tho
Republicans will defend. H.

WILLIAM HAYWOOD,
Chosen for -.Diplomatic Service by Secre»

tary Root Because of Good Record
1

In This Field.

America's Neweát and.Most Pow¬
erful Fighter ..-Talces Him to

the, Isthmus.

TWO CONSORTS PLANNED

Women Will Be in the Party.but
the Personnel Has Not Yet

Been Announced.

... (SpoclaU,torThe,.TImes-Dlspatch.)x
'.¡SPEW YORK,'; July 15.-Whon President

Roosevelt goes to the Isthmus this fall
ho will travel there on board the battle
ship Louisiana, one of?' the latest and
greatest additions to America's battle¬
ship armada.
Moreover, two other battleships will ac¬

company the Louisiana when Bho s'firts
with hor Presidential party aboard.'It U
not yet known who will comprise tho
party, but It is quito sure that several
women from Washington and wive:, of
members of tho Cabinet will be amona

them. ¦'.'. .- '.'
The rule ngalnsttaklng women on bonrrt

war ships was ' recenty" abrogated when
Secretary Root took his family on bonrd
the protected cruiser Charleston.

Great Ship.
Tho Louisiana, slstBr ship of the battl")-

ohlp Connecticut, whloh' was recently
complotod In tho Now York Navy Yard,
Is now at Providence.1' Mass,, whero she
has boon undergoing spood trials over
tho deep sea course.
Tho vessel is under tho command of

Captain A. R.'.Coudiin. She Is tho first of
tho pair of. lli.QpO ton b.attlpshlps con¬
structed for the uuvyK,nnçi, |lJko,.her sTs-
tors, has a speetl .of.,.,.elgFi'¡e,§n. jn?Äts;> an
hour, and carries', the;most poworful-hat-
tory over placed on an Amorlcan man
of wur. ',.'¦"¦
Although It is known two'other battle¬

ship« aro to accompany tho Louisiana on
her mission to tho Isthmus, the names of
the two have .not yet beon divulged, but
one mny not go very far astray in guess¬
ing that! tho two battleship sisters, tho
Rhode' Island and Virginia, will bo the
ones that will bo selected.
Tho timo of the trip to tho Isthmus will

bo entirely contingent upon 'tho Presi¬
dent'» desire, within, 06 oourso,-'1"'tho
limits of speed of tho ships.""'' "' ''

When tho President "returnod from .'his
trip to Now Orleans" lost fall he was
carried on the Wost Virginia, flagship of
Renr-Admlral Brownsort's armored cruiser
squadron, all of twon'ty-two knots or bet¬
ter, and Ihoy made pretty speed for sov-
orul strotches coming up tho Atluntlo
coast. Tho President Is commandor-ln-
chlof 01MI10 army and navy, ond wherever
ho may bo, always ranks superior to any
naval officer prosent.

Plans Tentative.
With its oBcort tho President's battle¬

ship will make a thoroughly formidable
division, and In tho natural course of
events tho senior oillcer would exercise
the functions of a division commander or
flag oillcer noting Independently of the
fleet, it la quito within tho realm of pos»
slhtltty that an officer of ling rank might
be asBlgned to the command of this pro¬visional division for tho time of tho trip.
Artec tlie Prosidont roiurns the ships

of course, will bo assigned to their re¬
spective squadrons, with Hhlps of like
ehiiriit'terlstles, It Is assumed that tho
President will embark at Washington on
a small prüft to take him down tho Po¬
tomac to Hampton Roads and thero go
aboard tho battleship,
The plans for the President's trip nro

thus far tentativo, thero being no neces¬
sity fop dormito arrangements for a
mouth or six week«, It la quito ¿uro,
however, that tho President will bo ac¬
companied by Mrs. Roosevelt and by Sec¬
retary Tuft nnd Mrs. Tuft. Several others
are mentioned us being of the party, hut
do definite Information could he lina lust
night. ,

.. - .' "

Marries Parlormaidr
(Special to The Tl.nes-Dlsputch.)

N10W YORK, July 16.-SI«rld Jolianson,
for two yours parlor-maid In tho Hotel
MunhuUun, was married at noon on Juno
1st, In the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Sîlon und 8t. Timothy, West Fifty»
soventh Street, to Churlos Engt», u

wealthy retired.»utran of tho hotel, whose
hat abe hud cured for at meul timo
during the whole of his residence thoro.
Miss Gehrloff, head housekeeper of tho

hotel, suld yesterday that no ono could
"blume'1 Mr. Kngle lor taking unto him¬
self the beautiful Hwedlsh girl, who was
"tho sweetest HtUu thing that ever
lived,"

100Votes-XX
voting Coupon.

Ballot* Mini Be Deposited at Tlmu-Diipatcli .Office, 916 F.. Main.

The Mecklenburg
'¦{.. ';?]j'|(tolel and Springt.'
; Modern In Every Detail.

OHABW<ITV . . VIRGINIA.

Kenilworth Inn
''¦;.'"): ''

IN "TUB
t hÀSip OF THE BiKÏ^^^

IULTMÓRK, - -'.;>;>.¦.¦ .'¦ »¿".ja;

TQXAWAY m
,;v;;In tlio Heart ol '¦¦; -Á-'*v-.

'¦¦ ','TÍÍ« ;S«pphîre''Couiiti^^il
LAKE TOXAWAY, - - iïfá' Ç.

The Intermont Hotel.
MOUNTAINS AND RIVER.

.-» HÍJNflNQ AND FIBHINQ.

COVïWofdN, '.^~'' - .> . VA.V

Shpümpjí Bl^pati^
Fourth Annual Outing Tours Contest

ThisCcoupon, is good for. 100 votes. for the^young ladies'
named, below, if deposited On of.before 6 o'clock P. M.

Miss. Miss_
"Atlantic City of tho South."

OceanView Hotel
'Í./ÓCEAN VIEW, -VAv , ,; v

..'¦ '.' "¦ ".''rffirr-V''-1*-'

The Greenwood House
' Richmond's

Nearest and Most Convenient
Mountain Resort.

GREENWOOD DEPOT, .'" - VA.

Pine Beach Hotel
v. ] THE

ACME OP COMPORT,
PINE REACH, - . - - VA.

Mt. Elliott
Springs Hotel

"Near to Nature's Heart."
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

Buckroe Beach Hotel
ROUNDING BILLOWS.
BALMY BREEZES.

BUCKROE BEACH, '.', VA.

Hotel Wachapreague
and Island House,

NEAR COBB'S ISLAND.
Similar Natural -Advantage's.''' Surf
Bathing, Fishing, Shooting, Boating.
Wrlto for leaflets to

A. H. Q. MEAR8.

FREE TRANSFER OF
BAGGAGE

to -and... ffojn.1- depots on

leaving añd-.árrlvlng Ric.h-
mónd, furnWhed by Rich-
inond .TrtüiSfoY: Company.

$500
Füre Insurance Policy
Issued by VIRGINIA
STATE FIRE INSUR
ANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD AC¬

CIDENT INSURANCE

polloy, Issued by

Brander &Co.

far Subscription Rates See Editorial Page.

GUATEMALAN ARMY
L

(Continued from First Page.) ''

question of déclaration of war,' regard¬
ing which President Bonilla;'Of Honduras,
to-day announced that Honduras had
made ho declaration of war, and that
"Guatemala lrtvacled territory without
previous declaration," It Is stated, that
whllo both Guatemala and Salvador have
accepted In prlnfclple tho proposition for
a peace conference, the question of ar¬

bitration would be a subject of future
consideration.
A fortnight ago there, ««as a disposition

on the part of tho belligerents to arbi¬
trate The question then wus whether
Guatemala and, injured Salvador by,har¬
boring Insurgents on her territory, or
whether Salvador, by doing tho samo

fTilng; had Injured Guatemala-.*- But'tho!
recent battle with tho fleattv.of.,General
Regalado, tho former President of^Sal¬
vador and the loader of tho' Salvadorean;
troops, changed tho situation. It- Is
polntod out that as no territorial or boun¬
dary question Is In dispute, tho matter
of indemnity for Invasion of territory
would bo a main question boforo tho
Peaco Conference-

Hope for Peace.
So far no advices havo reached this

government rogardlng tho battle which
took placo Saturday night, nnd In which,
as stated in Sim Sulvador.ridvle<m.to-iiliiht.
the Salvadorean army defeated the'Guat¬
emalan forces at Panatamnr'1' The "ad.-,
vices regarding tho Contrnl , Amorlcun'
situation woro forwarcled to the Presi¬
dent ot Oyster Bay by Aotlng Secrotary
of Stato Bacon, who Is In.chnrgo of Stato
Dopartmont nffatrs during tho absence of
Boorotary Root, Mr. Bacon made ar¬

rangements to leave Washington for OyH-
tor Bay on tho midnight train to-night.
All that Mr, Bacon would say rogard¬

lng tho situation was that everything is
progressing favorably. Tho Navy De¬
portment had no advices from Central
America to-day In connection with tho
troubles thero.

It was stated that the next step look¬
ing to poaco negotiations la tho fixing
of tho timo nnd placo of'meeting'for
tho conferoes, and that, while those Indt-
tors are being determined, the Amort»

Forecast: Virginia.Occasional ahoweru
Monday nnd Tuesday* light oast to soutn
winds. .

North Carolina.Showers Monday and
Tueuduy; light to fresh south to south»
WOBt winds.

Conditions Yesterday,
Richmond's weather was partly cloudy,

followed' at night by showers, Thermo¬
meter at midnight, 74,

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At 8 p. M. Eastern Time.)

Placo. Thor, High. T. Weathor.
Augusta .SO SU Ruin
rtalelKlj . 73 84 Rain
Washington .74 SO P. cloudy
Pltishurg . 78 84 Rain
Clnolnnul! . tul 88 P. cloudy
Duvenport ......... 70 78 Rain
Chicago . H 78 Rulíi
Memphis.81 SC Clear
Jacksonville . 74 83 Ri»)..
Charleston . 80 80 Ruin
Ashcvllle . 73 80 Cloudy
Charlotte .78 84 , Rain
HutU-rus . 70 84 Rum
Norfolk . 74 7tf Ruin
Tumpa . 80 "80 Ruin
ÜoMioii .73 SO Cloudy
New York..73 8$ Ruin -

cab diplomatic representatives fh Guate¬
mala and Salvador will bo mediums
through which communication's will bo
exchanged. This proccduro may con¬
sume some time,
Washington officials aro.now'hopeful of

a peaceful '..adjustment of differences
which have brought the Central Ameri¬
can governments to arms.- ¦"

Tho Guatemalan, minister, Mr, Munoz,
announced lato to-night that' ho had nd
.nows to communldato to tho preBs.

Cabrera Willing.
(By Associated Press.)

PAiNlAMA, July 16."United States Min¬
isters Combs, at Guatemala City, and
Morry, at San Salvador, have approached.,
respectively, Presidents Cabrera and Es-
calon In an endoavor to're-establish peace
between Guatemala and Salvador. Presi¬
dent Cabrera Informed Mr. Combs that
ho Is, willing to enter Into negotiations
flor .ponce provided tho United Stntos
government will gunranteo that further

..bristllltles .against Guatemala will conso.
^Assistant Soerotnry of Stato Bacon on

Saturday cabled Instructions to Messm.
Combs and Merry to renew tholr effort«
to establish a pormunent poaeo botwocn
Guatemala and Salvador.

Complicates Situation.
The fact that Hondurns bos been drawn

Into tho Central American conlllct com¬
plicates the situation thero. Tho As¬
sociated Press Is Informed that Presi¬
dent Barrilla, of Honduras, may bo com¬
pelled by President Zolnya, of Nicaragua,
and President Escalón, of Salvador, both
of whom aro said to bo cnoinlos of Presi¬
dent lustrada Cabrera, of Guatemala, to
t.ul(e sides with thorn.
Dr. Tornando Sanchez, former Minister

of Foreign AffalrB In tho cabinet of Pres¬
ident Belaya, who .is now hero, says
ho hollovos Honduras'was provoked by
President Cnhrora, who, it is reported,
furnished arms and financial nld to
formor ProBldont Jimn Angel Arias nnd
Oeno Rivas to start a revolution In Hon¬
duras and Salvador, whore thoy opjoy
grènt prestige. Dr. Sanchez adds that
unless the roportod doath, of General
Tomus nogalado, commander of the Sal¬
vadorean- army, bo true, Guatemala, In
his opinion, stands no chanco of defeating
the coalition.

REGALDO. WITH
FEW FOLLOWERS,

DIED. FIGHTING

Little Party Ran Into Over¬
whelming Fo»-ce,,but Soldi* w

Lives Dearly, ',
. .. .'.'i «'Vífl' (By Associated Press,)

MEXICO CITY, July 15,-i-It Is1 116'w
known that Goioral Reguldo,, of Salva¬
dor, lout his Ufo In a scouting expedition,
Jjo wus In command of hla army on tho
border of Guatemala whon ho résolve»! to
exploro within tho border o( Guutemulu.
Mo started out accompanied" only "by an

adjutant; and a small escort, when ho
cuino 'unexpectedly upon a largo body of
Guntomnhtn regulars, who overwhelmed
his force. Regalado and his escort'snM
tholr l|yos donrly, making a heroip tight
undl.llllnsr'muny of 'tho'-» foes.' But thoy
wore exterminated. Ño quarter wus ns1.-

ed-¦'''¦.
"

¦',:.;
This account dlsfiOíiés pf tho GuutemulHn

nillcial roptirt which «*repre«entod that
Regalado 'was killed .hi a pitched buttle.
Tho buttle tbut re.a'lly occurred on the
«urne day wus between General Toledo's
revolutionary .army une. Guatemala» v>-

BABY'S ts the joy of the household, tor without
it lió happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother and babe,
angel» smile at and commend the
ttiotigiitaiaiid aspirations of the mother

bending ovef the eradle, The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass» how¬
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear.. Every woman should know that the danger» pain and horror
of child-birth can bo entirely avoided by the use of Mother*« Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and ronden»
pliable, all the parts« and «^ aââa.âââmmmââlm'Êââa.Mâaâa.in its sublime MflTliri»***

'; Work. By its nid thousands IMIII II¦ IK ' *Ik
of women have panned this |W|II | IILÏI |V
¡groat crisis In perfectsafety mm,^m mmwamm^ *^

'and without pain. Sold at $1.00 per
"bottle by druggists« Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free, Address
aHAOriELO fttQVU.ro* 0OM Atlanta. 9a.

fculrtr«, whloh endoti In défont for tho
latter.-- V

Ready With Big Army.
Tho Çonsul-rjeneral of Mexico, In Tegu¬

cigalpa, capital of Honduras, reporte of¬
ficially, that,, In Spite of tho strict 'hoii-
trail ty" hitherto maintained by the Hon¬
duras, goyornment, the torrltory of that
eouhtry vwas ; Invnded by- Guatemalan

^troops,; when ^a conflict oooürrcd. This
Invasion was¡ttn aat of .war. Honduras
KaB'moro thnn BO.OOO mllltla, mostly well-
armed, and will prove a valuable ally of
Balvndor and of the revolutionists.
When tho Guatemalan troops '. olossnct

ov»»r Into Honduras that country had
seme two thousand troops engaged In
guarding tho frontier to preserve neu¬
trality. Honduras considers its well-
malntnlnod neutrality was violated by
Guatemala. Honduras, of course, asserts
that thoy can mobilise within two weeks
B powerful army. Both Honduras, and
Salvador have long been on good terms.
It Is believed In Central America that

the United Stntos will not attempt, ex¬

cept by moral suuslon, to -bring about
penco.

Will Let Outsiders Choose. ,

The Guatemalan revolutionists say thoy
will accopt any Brésilient for that country
that may be Jointly agreed upon by Prosi-
dent Diaz and' President Roosevelt. They
claim that this shows that they are

only lighting for the good ot tho gov¬
ernment,, and that thoy will curry out
the terms of General Barrllos's proclama¬
tion, assuring tho amplest protection to
American and foreign Interests In Guate¬
mala.
The Mexican government Is endeavor¬

ing In good faith to protect Its south¬
ern border. General Barritas, who' Is
admitted to bo chief of tho revolution, la
aim in this city. He says he has tho
utmost confidence In tho success of tho
revolution»
A largo number of eminent Guatema¬

lans are In prison. Tho ¿oUntry Is de¬
nuded of laborers nnd, coffee cannot b»
picked. No corn has been planted.
Salvador has received an Important

war loan and Is In a position to make
a long campaign. *

Call for Troops. *

i,," (By, Associated Press.)
<;«,CONSTANTINOPLE, July IB..An Im¬
perial-Irado-culls 17,000 recruits to tho
colors for service at Yemen.

Great Warships for Brazil.
(By Associated Press.)

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, July IB..
Armstrong, Whltoworth & Company,
Blmltèd, have "contracted to build for
Bi-iij-.U three sister bnt.tleshlps(.-euch'«' to
cost'tnoro-than-15,000,000; ¦-.;"''

MOTHER OF GIRL
DENIES STORIES

(Continued from-First Page.)

in tho world can realizo It except a

mo'thar. I havo rend these awful sto/les,
nnd they .seemed like arrows to pierce
me through and through; I havo a moth¬
er's heart; I have a mother's lovo. Oh!
I -wish I could tell It nil.
"But. I am going to answer tholr slan-

dors," snld tho mother. "Thoy say, 'Her
mother put her on the stage.' False!
falBol as any word can ho, God forbid.'
I didn't put her on tho Btage. I yoij^in't
put a child of mine on tho stage. I
fought against It an earnestly us a

mother could. They" say I sent her to
Mr. Dodercr. False! Him brought Mr.
Bederor to mo. It was Qoorgo.W. Bed-
oror I am talking of. See him, and he'll
tell you'lt Is true. ,

"I want to say right here that Mr.
Loderor was as good as a man could be
to the girl. There has beon some awful
story about Evelyn- being .a co-respon¬
dent In a Lodercr suit. False, false as

It can bo. Why, Mr. Bedorer watched
her like a father, he said to me 'She Is
a boautlful girl.wonderfully ^handsome,
and I'll make hor as famous as I made
Edna May.' Ho did everything a man

could do to see that Floronco did not
Iobq sight of hor object.which wns to
bo a great actress. Ho said to me, 'Don't
let her go homo alone. Don't let her go
oven to rehearsals alone. Come tq tho
stage door with her. Bo with her al¬
ways', nnd thoso very rules I followed.
Nevor was she alone, nover did sho go
homo alono, whllo sho wub under my con-,
trol."
Mrs. Holman stopped suddenly.

Won't Talk of White. *

"There, dear," said her husband, kind¬
ly, "don't say uny moro; you might say
too much.' Do not talk of tho Thaw caso,
or of White."
"No, I mustn't," said Mrs. Holman.

"But thoro'll'comb a time wbon I'll talk."
"But can't' 'you say how Evojyn got

out from undor your control," was the
Inquiry. ,

"Not now,"' exclaimed tho mother.
But having snld this Mrs. Holman wont

on to sponk of the dotalls of hor guard¬
ianship.
"I would go with Hvolyn to tho stage

'door ovon at matlnoes. I wub always there
to greet hor whon tho performance was
over, I w°'>t w,th hor to* rehearsals.
Sometimos' j couldn't go -whon Ix had a

hondaeho; thon I would send her brother.
Sho was never out at ¡light.never. If Mr.
Bodorer-took hor out to dlnnor he asHod
irne'tfr'gO along.''Ho was a kind, good
.rpan"'td"her,'.and"that was all,"

; "Why haven't you gono to New YorK
¦to-, Jain, your daughter?"
m "I've wanted to.God knows I've want¬
ed1 to," nnsworod the mother.

; TJion sho bit her lips and said no more.
"In' It true that you Introduced your

daughter to Stanford White'""
"It Is false!" exolnjmed Mrs. Holman.
"Stop there; don't eny anything about

Whlto." cautioned Holman.
(¡Js i| true that you look upon WliTlo

,as. n disinterested' friend of you and your
childrenT.

¦ "Mr, Holmnn adylses rne not to talk of
White, or tho Thaw caso, so I cannot
answer," replied. Evelyn "Thaw's rrjothor.
Tlien sho added; "But there'll come a
tjmo," """""l

"Yes, we shall toll the story whon tho
proper, time-comes," put in Mr. HoTman.
All |n nil, tho general appearances nt

tho 'Holman 'homo nro all favorablo tn
Mrs, Holman. ThtU'slio loves her liprne
a«- a good vflto and mother »nd has
bee» true, to her daughter's best InterasU,

Is manifest enough In tho very surround».
Ings at tho oottsgo,..¡'. j,., :

THAW'S DESIRE TO
MAKE STATEMENTS

(Prisoner "In Awful;Hole," Coun«
sel Says, but Will Get Out

All Right.
(By Assoolatod Press)

NI3W YORK, July 16..Mrs. William

| Thaw was prohibited to-day, by tho prt-
son rules from vls'ltlhg her son, Harry
Kendall 'Thaw, In tho Tombs, but It wni
announced that she. will sea him nom«
Mmo to-morrow, probably In tho after«
noon. ;. /

It will bo tho first mooting of tho
mother and son since the tragedy-on
tho Madison Square Iloof Garden, whon
Thaw shot down Stanford "White. Mr».
Thaw returned from lduropo yasto/day.
Mrs. Thaw Is stopping at tho Hotel

Lorraine, where Airs. Evelyn Neablt
Thaw, her daughter-in-law, lias been
making her homo slnco Harry Thaw'wag
arrested. There was a conference In ih*
elder Mrs. Thaw's apartment this after¬
noon, at which Clifford W. Hartrldß*,
¡who has become chief.'counsel to,tho pri¬
soner slnco tho latter's impressed dis¬
missal of tho law firm of Hlack, Olcott,
Gfrubor and Bonyno, was present. What
tijansplrcd Is not known, jand Mr. Hart-
rldgo declined afterward to say what
changes, If any, won» contemplated lu
tho "lino of defons*-

In Awful.Hole.
Mr. Hartrldgo said to-day that, whllo

ho realised young Thaw was "in an
awful hole," ho did not believe any Jury
would oVor convict him of anything. "I
feel as'suro of that,", said the attorjioy,
"as I do,that I am standing hero. I
would stako my soul on It."
Mr. Hartrldgo for year» had been an

Intímalo friend of Harry Thaw, As to
Thaw's.dismissal of tylack, Olcott. Grubor
and Bnnyngb* hltfiawycrs,'Mr. Hartrldg«
snld: ¦.¦'-.. '- ;¦.-; » «¡"j .

"Judgo Olcott Is o' person*! and a pro-
feaslonal friend of mine. I oxpect to seo
Judgo Olcott to-morrow and get from
.him the results of his work for tho last
two weeks or more.' I have already re¬
ceived from Judge Ölcott many of the
papers 'of¦ <t.ho caso, Including a long
statement mndo to the Judgo by'. Mrs.'
Harry Thaw. '.The others, Judge Olcott
says, are locked In a B.-ifety vault: down¬
town, but'will bo harfded over to mo to-
morrow, as soon as tho bunk opens for
bunlrioBB."'

"r want a full understanding with tho
men who arc going to follow this caso
for tho newspapers. I wish, first of all.
that nobody shall bo misled and that no
stories detrimental or untrue as to either
sld'/shall got Into print and be credited
to tho 'counsel for Harry Thaw. As It
Ir, many stories have been printed that'
have hurt tho cose In tlio minds of tho
public, and tho friends of both persons
most concerned in tho nffalr. All that
wo want is tho truth. It will come .out
Iivkoou time."

Wish to Make Statements.
From a statement mudo by Mr. Hart¬

rldgo It Is evldont that both Harry Thaw
and his wife aro anxious to make somo
¦kind of a statement, for-the new. chiot-
counsel said that among other plans ho
had In mind, was providing that Harrr
and Mrs. Harry Thaw should write out
for them whotevor tuoy think or feel
that the newspapers should know, and
ho would pass on the articles, and If lio
approved them, would give them out
to the newspaper men..
Subjects on which both wish to speuk

deal In great part,of tholr oarly Ufo find
family, relations.
Mrs. Hartrldge was asked by ono of th#

reporters If he was In a position to out-
lino what tho defence might bo, particu¬
larly what tho attitude of the present
counsel would bo on the ''Insanity theory"
In view of Thaw's,strong determination
to ho tried with that defence. Mr; Hort-
rldgo said:
"I will not now nor at any futuro tlm«

before the trial, glvo ovon a hint as to
what the defence will, pr may bo. Th«
proceeding would bo.unfair to my client
riH well as unprofessional. It will b*
months before ho will bo-brought up tor
trial anyway. I do not look for tho trial
before November or moro probably De¬
cember."
Thaw spent a quiet day In tho Tombs.

Ho had counted on a visit from his
mother, In splto ot frequent warnlnf«
from Warden Plynn that thoro was llttlo
likelihood of lier getting past tho portal«
on Sunday. Warden Flynn said -tho day
had been the most "restful" for tho pri»r
oner since ho had ontered-'-the Tombs.
_¦_,-jj. ¦¦ 'r,i^~-. ';"'"¦ ¦

Lynchburg, $2 Round Trip
Roanoke, $3 Round Trip

VIA j

Norfolk and Western Ry.
FRIDAY, JULY »TM.

Three Days Id the Blue Ridge
Mountains.

Special fast trains, without ohango of
cars will leave RlolUnand I2il0 noon
Friday, July 2I)> 101>8» <*nd returning, ,-,

Iqavo Jftoanak« 18.80 noqn and Lynch«
burg 8;10 P. M. Monday,, July 28d, stop¬
ping In tKJth dlreotlons at Hertford, Mont-
vale and Phio Rldgo.. Round-trip tlokot»
at the above low rates will bo on sal«
at Byrd Street Station.
For full

~ Information, apply to J, y,
Knowlo», City Passengor Agent, 838 East
Main Stroot, or

C. H. POSLRY,
patriot Passenger Agent,

TBN DAYS IN "THe ¿,'ÄND QF TH«
8KY".410.00 ROUND, TRIP, VIA

80UTHERN RAILWAY,
From Rlohmond, South Boston and In¬

termediate stations; also Norfolk, Clure-
mont and stations to Vlrglllna to Asho-
vllle, N. C. and return. Tickets on-sal«
for all trams .August J6th; return llimfc
August Slth- -Al» tixcfcllcr|t opportunity
to visit this favorod seeuqir, "Tho Land
of tho Sky" and the "Bountiful Snpphlrs
Country." Apply to any Southern Ru'-I«
way Ticket Agent or Passenger Offto»
»20 East Main BtVifiL.


